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Wednesday morning, Idol 17, 1869.
LOCAL & PERSONAE

Meetings
ill. Morita Lodge, Na. 300, A. T. M., meets second

'Monday evening of each month, in Brown's building.
Standing Stone IL R. A. Chapter, No. 201. meets the

flest Tuesday evening of each month.in Brown's building.
Juniata Lodge, Na. IP, I 0. 0. F., meets every Friday

evening. third floor. in Leister's building.
Standing .5-tone Lodge. No 85. 1. 0. O. 2'., meets every

Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's building.
Avrapahoetube, 110.68, I. 0 ofR. IL meets every

Thursday evening..third floor. Leister's building.
Toung Nen's Christian Association meets the neat mot

third Monday evenings each month, in Brown's
Foot 33, G.A. R meets Third Monday of each mouth

in Court House.
Town COuncil meets the lint Friday ayonlog of ouch

anonth.

Drier Item,.
Tyrone hasKnights ofPythias.
Lewistown is infested with burglars.
Counterfeit twenty-fire cent currency notes

are afloat.- -•-

Gough lectures in Hollidaysburg this Tues
day evening.

A mad dog wasltilled in McAlavy's Fort,
thii county; a.few days since.

The M. .E..nntinal conference begins nt
Danville on the 17th hut.

Coming in—subscribers to the GL0134. We
have plenty of room for more.

The rate of mortality. in the world is one
death for every second of time.

Who will be the first man at this late day
to start glass-works in Huntingdon ?

The Hunt• Campbell libel case has been
compromised. So much the better.

A parlor coal fire, in twelve hours, renders
42,000 gallons of air unfit to support life.

Every acre of good land is said to be capa-
ble ofsupporting a family offire persons.

A Georgia editor starts his paper with the
motto, "Here I raise my Ebenezer." •

The City Hotel at Harrisburg jwas partly
destroyed by fire on Wednesday last.

The weather—Sunday we had spring and
.on lkionday, it looked and felt like winter.

The last Tyrone Herald brought to light
President Jackson's proclamation of 1832.

Johnny Swoope, the juvenile merchant,
has again openedout his stock of "all sorts."
- - Only $9 a barrel for the genuine
WhiteRiver Flour, at Massey & Co's.

A boy named Willie rtarper was thrown
off a horse in Tyrone and struck his head.
producing serious injury.
- A meetingof the friends ofthe Stone Creek
Railroad will be held at the Court House on
Tuesday, Apail 13th.

A prophet is.said to be often without hon-
or ; perhaps honor is quite as often without
profit..

The "shook" business 'ilia received a check
in this and neighboring counties by the trou-
bles in Cuba. •

lowa has a self-styled "attorneyess at law."
That progressive State will nest have a eur-
geoness, an offieeress or a Presidentess.

• Miss Maria L. Sanford is a candidate for
County School Superintendent in Chester
county. Will she be a Superintendentess?

The Y. M. C. A. of this place has started
noon-day prayer meetings,•commencing at 1
o'clock. The public are invited.

The Siandaq.q9n't deny that flollidaye•
burg has the itch. If Huntingdon bad it, it
would seratekto get rid of it. _

A firebrokeout in Watson's ore mines in
BloodyRun, which consumed a barrel of oil,
and damaged the derriok•tower and engine.

Millinery gMids. All kinds. Advertised
in this issue by 11. Ward. Read adv. and
give him a call. Tliis is a reliable house of
Long standing.

Carlyle says, with witty ambiguity, "If.you l.tife in doubt whether to kiss a pretty
girl, give her the benefit of the doubt." Be
careful her mother isn't watching you.

Ilollidaysburg has a market house, and
two regular market days—but nobody at-
tends either. Like Huntingdon, we suppose
it hasn't to seek that which ikmay devour.

The editor of the Chnmbersburg Spirit has
bought a velocipede to goafter his delinquent
subscribern. Ile will find, no doubt, his
game isn't worth the greasefor his machine.

The Berks and Schuylkill county Journal
btu) grownto be the laigest weekly, exce-pt
one, in the State. It is a Ripe column paper
and is an ably edited,Rerublieen exponent.

The Hollidaysburg Standard of last week
any% L"Jamea Edwards, a Huntingdon. coon•
ty:faimer, Wee fleeced out of $45,recently, by
Pittsburgh confidence men." That's news.

:Thecommitteeon nevicouniies and county
scats reported unanimously ago nst removing
the county seat of Cambria connty Johns-
town. Right. As-well might Altoona ask
to be thecounty seat ofBlair county.;

Awoman in Oskaloosa, lowa, whose house
wasrecently on fire, took upa barrel ofkrout,
whist. under ordinary circumstances, she
could not lift, and carried it out ofthe house.
She left apackage of bills amounting to $4OO
to burn.
=Special attention of purchasers is invited

to advertisement of :Eyre & Landoll, Fourth
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, in this is
atm. Of-the- well established character of
this old and. reliable Dry Goods house, it is
amneeessary for us to speak. Give 'ern a call.

- A nine and a half pound salmon wts
.caught in the Susquehanna river, near Dun-
cannon, the other day. Wish such fellows
could jump the dams and come to Hunting-
dop. Until they do come the people can
suit themselves with prime fat mackerel and
'bloaters at Enterprise Headquarters.

The March number of Merrfe Museum, a
favorite Magazine for young people, is re-
ceived. The publisher will send specimen
numbers, with premium list, free, to any one
wishing to examine this magazine. Address,
Horace B,- Fuller, Publisher, 14, Bromfield
street, B oston; .

Those ofour subscribers who intend chang-
ing their residence on the coming first of
April will oblige us by sending us timely no,
rice where they want their papers directed to
Please state where you move from as well as
where you move to. A little care in this re.
'pact will prevent mistakes and save trouble

Every public sale in the county this spring
should be advertised in the county papers as
well albY hand-bills. A hand-bill is only
seen by a few, while the newspaper reaches
the manygoes into the houses and is rend
by the fatnily. The larger the crowd is at the
sale, the more competition there is in bidding.
By saviag A few dollars in not. advertising,
Try Often'bundreds are lost. •

The Manufacture of Glass

It has been frequently intimated
that this place should have Glass
works, but as often as it bus been in-
timated, the project for the erection
of thesame has fallen through fromeome
cause we know not. We hope the sub-
ject will again be agitated, and will
not be let drop until a glass factory
is in operation. We find the follow-
ing suggestion on the subject in a re-
cent number of a pamphlet that a gen-
tleman has shown us:

Albert Gallatin, a Swiss by birth
and education, was the first man to
commence the manufacture of glass
in Pittsburg, a city now celebrated for
-its thirty-four glass factories. He was
then twenty-seven years of age, and
brimful of commercial enthusiasm.—
This was in 1790, and now it is said
about one-half of the glass used in
this country is manufactured at Pitts-
burgh. The manufacture and sale of
glass in that city has increased as fol-
lows, viz: In 1803, the sates amoun-
ted to $13,000; 1809, $18,000; 1810,
850,000; 1813,$170,000 ;1831,8500,000;
1837,$738,000; 1856, $2,621,090. Now,
the amount must be enormous, twelve
years having elapsed since the date of
the last report. Every proprietor of
works in that city has been fortunate
in the accumulation of a respectable
fortune.

When a glass factory was talked of
in Clyde tho inhabitants thought it
would bring a host of dissipated, reck-
less characters, but a better, moro or-
derly and respectable class of artisans
never settled in any locality, and they
haile retained their reputation to the
present day.

When it is understood that Pitts-
burgh manufacturers send almost daily
to sections of this county for the sand,
we can see no•reason to deter Hunt-
ingdon capitalists to seize this groat
advantage and erect one glass factory
at least. The facts and figures above
quoted should convince our men of
means that the scheme is profitable
and the loriger the -project is delayed
the more the interests of Huntingdon
will suffer, which in this respect-should
long ere this have been improved.
Local Leglclntlon

Mr. Brown, of Huntingdon, a peti•
tion from citizens of Mapleton, Hun-
tingdon county, for an act amending
the license laws of Huntingdon Co.

Also, one from citizens of Hnnting-
don county for a prohibitory liquor
law for said county.

Also, ono from citizens of Walker
township, Huntingdon county, for a
prohibitory liquor law.

Also, an act exempting Coalmont
Lodge, I. 0. of 0. F., from taxation.

Also, an act to regulate the grant-
ing of license to taverns and eating
houses in the county of Huntingdon.

Also, an act incorporating the New,
ton Hamilton bridge company.

Also, an act incorporating the Odd
Fellows' Association of Birmingham.

Bills passed finally :—An act to re-
peal the sixth section of an act for the
protection of wild turkeys and squir-
rels, and for other purposes, in the
county of Huntingdon, approved the
Bth day of April, 1867.

An act to extend to railroads in
Huntingdon county the provisions of a
certain act relating to fencing rail-
roads in Centre county.

ToTHEREPUBLICAN VOTEBB OF HUN-
TINGDON COUNTY.—At a meeting of the
Union Republican County Committee
oh the 14th of January, I was author-
ized to cull an election of the Republi-
can voters in the several townships
and boroughs to adopt or reject the
Crawford County System in nomina-
ting candidates. I understand that
some parties are trying to induce the
people to vote on the above question
at the coming spring elections on Fri-
day next. No election has been called
by me for that purpose as yet, but I
design making such a call when the
proper time arrives for thesarne or the
Committee names the day.

11. C. WEAVER,
Chairman Co Com.

Huntingdon, Melt. 15, 1869. •

SpringElection.
We call the attention of Republicans

and urge them to attend tho election
on Friday. It is important that we
put in nomination and elect good and
reliable men. The Democrats will be
on the alert and take advantage of any
neglect on the part of the 'ltepubli.
cans. The following officers are to be
elected in this borough :

One Assessor.
Two School Directors.
One Constable.
One Judge of Election, East Ward.
Two Inspectors of Election, E. W.
One Judge of Election, West Ward;
Two Inspectors of Election;W. W.

Virile fame of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters has no parallel in the history of Me-
dicine. The thousands of bottles that are
made and sold daily is but proof positive of
their wonderful virtues. Thousands of Cer-
tificates can be produced showing the efficacy
and certainty of the cures which they effect,
and the Medical Fraternity, usually so jeal-
ous of anything which causes parsons to
think and doctor for themselves, are com-
pelled to acknowledge their wonderful vir-
tues, and prescribe them under other names.
They are sold by all druggists.

ikfACIPOLIA WATER.-=SUpOriOr to the beet
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. - tf
New Goode

We. Would call the attention of our
readers to the fact that Mr. B. M. Cun-
ningham, of the firm of Cunningham &

Carmon, has just returned from the
east, with a general assortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Spices, Fish, East.
ern Hams, &e., &c., which being bought
for "net cash" will bo sold at reduced
prices. We would advise our readers
from both town and country to call
and examine their stock before making
their purchases.
Fire in Mnnnyunk

A stable in Miinayunk, a station on
the Penna. R. It , east of Mt. Union,
was de:-troyed by fire which was com-
municated te a.straw pile by a spark
from a locomotive on Saturday last
There were flair horses in the stable
at the time which were burntto death.
The stable belonged to Mr. Phillips,
who Was employed in hauling sand for
the Company.

GO TO'`Enterprise Headquarters"
- if yon want good and cheap

fish by tho pound s doaen, quarter or
ball barrel—Moo.

JuryList--April Term 1869.
GRAND JURORS.

Jacob Bruner, drover, West
Perry Benson, farmer, Tod
Jacob Booker, fanner, Cromwell
George Berketresser, farmer, Hopewell
Andrew Crownover, merchant, Barree
David Douglass, farmer, Shirley
John Dopp, agent, West
Charles IV.Evans, farmer, Springfield
W. A. Fraker, merchant, Shirleyeburg
Michael Funk, farmer, Warrioremark
John It. Gregory, shoemaker, Alexandria
Daniel H. Grove, farmer, Penn
George Keith, farmer, Clay
R. G. McNeal, farmer, Clay
James Oliver; farmer, Franklin
William Piper, laborer, Porter
Livingston Robb, farmer, Walker
Abraham States, blacksmith, Walker
Alexander Stewart, farmer, Franklin
Milton Sangaree, farmer, Walker
Peter Tippery, farmer, Morris
James F. Thompson, M. D., Clay .
John Tate, farmer, Brady
W. A. Wakefield, laborer, Shirley

TRAVERSE JERORSEIRST MEEK,

Daniel Abbot, miner, Carbon
J. M. Appleby, merchant, Cromwell
Jacob Aunhbaugh, farmer, Jackson
Thomas Bell, carpenter, Burros
William Booker, farmer, Springfield

•William M. Bell, farmer, Shirley
Jonathan Brindle, farmer, Lincoln
Thomas Crownover, farmer, Barrett
Pater Cornelius, laborer, Franklin
DaniolM. Calebs, plasterer, ,Shirley
Alison Crum, farmer, Tod .
Samuel Douglas, fernier, Shirley"
Abraham Dean, farmer, Juniata
Isaac Enyoart, farmer, Cromwell
William Gehrett, saddler, Cassville
Willidm 11. Green,' farmer, Clay
James Green, farmer, West
Henry Grazier, farmer, Warriorsmark
Jacob Glaze, shoemaker, Morris
J. Dorsey Green, iron master, Porter
L. A. Goss, farmer, Henderson
Thomas Henderson, farmer, Warriorsmark
E. A. Hudson, farmer, Clay
Simpson Houck, teacher, Carbon
James L. Hunt, farmer, Clay
George Jackson, gentleman, Huntingdon
John Laporte, farmer, Franklin
Washington Lang, butcher. Walker
Samuel McYitty, farmer, Clay
William Madden, farmer, Springfield
John Minnick, tanner, Dublin

•John H. Nell, farmer, West
Joseph Painter, founder, Brady
David M. Painter, manager, Brady
William H. Piper, clerk, Carbon
James M. Piper, farmer, Morris
David Rupert, farmer, Henderson
Henry Shultz, farmer, Franklin
Isaac Swoops, former, Mount Union
Peter C. Swoope, gentleman, Huntingdon
Christian Shontz, laborer, Lincoln
William Taylor, farmer, Springfield
Thomas Thompson, tinner, Porter,
John Vandevander, J. P.,Walker
John Weston, carpenter, Warriorsmark
John 11. Wolverton, pumpmaker, Henderson
J. R. Wilson, farmer, West
John Zeutmier, farmer, Porter

TRAVERSE JURORS.-SECOND WEEK.

John %ober, farmer, Shirley
William Brown, merchant, Carbon
George M. 8011, farmer, Jackson
William Coulter, farmer, Tell •
Ralph Crotsley, farmer, Cass
Reuben Crum, farmer, Tod
Henry Davis, farmer, West
Franklin DeArmit, blacksmith, Alexandria
George Estep, blacksmith, Porter
Jeremiah Eyer, fernier, IVarriorsmark
Benjamin R. Foust, merchant, Brady
11. G. Fisher, merchant, Huntingdon
SamuelL. Glasgow, farmer, Clay
John Goodman, teacher, Brady
Peter Hanish, farmer, Morris
George P. Hoffman, tanner, Mount Union
Frank Hefright, gentleman, Huntingdon
Adam Lightner, farmer, West
Myers Miles, shoemaker, Alexandria
Robert Mcßurney, jr., clerk, Jackson -
David B. Meng, farmer, Warrioramark
James McCracken, farmer, Henderson
John A. Nash, editor, Huntingdon
Henry Peightal, farmer, Walker
George Price, farmer, Dublin
David Shultz, laborer, Lincoln
Andrew Smith, farmer, Union
John W. Scott, mail contractor, Dublin
Washington Shultz, farmer, Lincoln
George Scott, farmer, Barree
Solomon S. Taylor, laborer, Brady
Henry Wilson, farmer, Oneida
Adam Warfel, blacksmith, Brady
llugh Wilson, farmer, Cromwell
David Weight, farmer; Juniata
Samuel Waiters, farmer, Tell

LOCAL CORRESPO.NDEZTCE.
Along; the Railroad, 3d nw. 1839.—Messas.

L's: —About twelvemileswest ofHuntingdon
and a less number east of Tyrone, along the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is Spruce Creek. A
village principally noted for its large and
commodious hotel which is a brick structure
ofthree stories, and containing many rooms.
A few years ago it was numbered first class
and proved a fashionable resort; at present it
is seemingly quiet. Yet, notwithstanding,
business is doing in other quarters. The
mercantile business, I presume, is good. The
pleasant "faces" of the merchants indicate it
and the number of quick sales verify my pre-
sumption. -The saloons do a tliriving•busi-
ness, if you allow me to judge by the number
of customers on certain evenings. The coun-
try surrounding is more romantic than
beautiful, but after you leave this point, on
the W. and S. C. Pike; one mile or nearly,
romantic yields to beauty and grandeur. The
Pike passes through the valley near its centre
to the farthelt extremity, about twelve miles
to the Centre county line. Sing about Jor-
dan being a road to travel, meditate Virginia
corduroy, "thimpety thump, bump, bump"
over worn out plank roads and on this Pike
you have them compounded. Along this
route there are eighteen or twenty farmhou-
ses close by, and perhaps six or eight in
sight at a short distance. There are also,
including Spruce Creek, three villages—the
other two being Franklinville, formerly Me-
chanicsville, and Graysville—six churches,
six school houses, one G. T. hall,—this in con-
nection with the churches evince the moral-
ity of the people—one furnace, two forges,
two foundries, two woolen factories, four grist
mills, five blacksmith shops, two tailor shops,
two shoemakers, twophysicians, seven stores,
one grocery and two restaurants. There may
be others of which I obtained no knowledge.
One place came under my observation of
which I will write more particularly. It is
known as "Isett's Spring.' Situated about
a half a mile from the mouth of the Creek,
in a beautiful grove. Close by are innumer-
able bottlers scattered "topsy turvey'r adding
variety to the place. On one side is an ele-
vation remarkable for its magnificent scen-
ery, on the other is Spruce creek noted for its
grandeur and inexhaustible stores of trout,
suckers and eels. Where are the capitalists
that this place has notbeen sought and made
a fashionable summer resort?

Before closing, if you please,a fewwords, re-
specting the mademoisellesI saw on myroute.
They were numerous. Many marriageable,
some pretty, wealthy, witty and wise. Are
these qualities not sufficieut,to induce refined
young monsieurs at a distance to visit that
place and get acquainted? All ye young
men, I might safely: include bachelors, for
there are a few old mauls—not] very old eith-
er, perhaps tweaty,nine or forty—who aro
awaiting hymen that they may enjoy a by-
menial tour. Now is your chance boys.
Pitch in.

P. S.—The coach or stage, leaves Spruce
Creek fur thig route, every day.

To.tvz.

WA'I'ED nut:ear dp er oiLelh at dit .
quarters, - butter, eggs, lard, bacon,
onions, dried iipples,,etc., etc., etc.

ger-Three days more—on, li.ttroh 18,
lienry 4 Co's-customers will regoivc
95 dollars worth of difforon,t kinds of
anorlw t.

When the "other business men"
biped to break down Enterprise Head-
quarters and "quick sales and small
profits," they forgot to count the cost
of the job they would have op hand.

The beautiful- Chamber;2.Set to be
given away at Enterprise 'lleadquar-
torki is worth $35. It will be a hand-
some and useful present for some ono.
Call and see it—buy goods .pheap—-
and take a chance to receive a hand-
some present:

A.II who buy for cash, or trade, at
Enterprise Headquarter; save money
and encourage liberality-,

An immense stock of beautiful styles
of Wall Paper, wholesale= and- retail,
cheap, at Lewis' Book ,Store,' Enter-
prise Headquarters.

Chance cards will be issued for sub-
scriptions to "Globe", advertising, and
job work, old accounts included.

A full assortment offresh Spices, Bak-
ing Powders, Prunes, Raisins, Cranber-
ries, Currants, Citron, Dried Peaches
and Apples, Beans, Rice, Hominy,'Bar-
ley, Oatmeal, Mince Meat, etc., e te.,
the best Family Flour in the coun-
try, Corn Meal, Buckwheat Flour,
Sugar Cured and Country Hams,
Shoulders and Flitch, Lard, Potatoes,
Coal Oil, etc.,etc., always on hand at
Enterprise Headquarters,

STILL AHEAD
In Presents, Goods and Prices.
OUR GIFTS FOR 'MARCH.

They Cost You Nothing.

A beautiful Chamber sot, gold band,
13 pieces,• 525.00-

A new Boston Rocking Chair, 8.00
A beautiful Carriage urd Doll, 10.00
A Fancy Spittoon, 2.00
1 pair Vases, 2.50
1 Railroad, Depot and Train; • 73
1 Doll Cradle, 40

.

1 Toy Basket, . 70
1Drum,l.4o
1 Box of Whitman's Confectionery, 1.50
1 Photograph Frame, . 5.00
1 Sugar Box, . '. ` 30
1 Sack ofExtra Family Flour, 2.25
2 Pieces of Olive Soap, 20
1 Corn Broom, 50
1 Bucket, - .30
1 Lady's Work Box, 1.50
1 Accordeon, „. •_ 5.50
12 Bolts of beautiful Wall Paper and

Border, 4.00
1 Trumpet, 38

And a number of smaller presents of more
value than a Jews Harp. •

If our sales during the month go
above our estimate, wo will increase
the number of presents. We pay a
license to make us many presents to
our customers ae we please.

Any person purchasing to-the am•
ount of 25 Cents, or over, at either
LEWIS' BOOK STORE, or AlAssEr & Co's
Grocery, Confectionery. and Variety
Store, from and including nondaY;the
Ist, to'and including the

31ST DAY OF IIARCIIOS69, •
will receive a numbered cardfor every
25 Cents worth parch:lBA, which.will
entiLl • the holders to as Many chances
ae they have numbered cards, to re-
ceive one or more of the above pree•
eats.

Numbered cards will also be issued
for subscriptions to Globe, advertising
and job work, old accounts included.

The goods on hand consist of Books ,
of all kinds, Fancy ArtielesMusicalInstruments,Perfumery, WaltPaper,
Groceries of' all kinds, Whitman's cel-
ebrated Confectionery, common Can-
dies, Fruits of all kinds, Toys, Extra
Family Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, MinceMeat, Sweet Cider, Vine-
gar, Coal Oil, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,
Stoneware, Brushes, Brooms, Whisks,
Apples, Potatoes, etc., etc, too, numer-
ous to metktion.

Our prices will be as low if not lowa
than elsewhere for the Baia° goods.•
Now's your time to get Goods Cheap and

Handsome Presents
TheEnterprise will be continued, and val-

uable-Presents will be distributed the first
day of every Month.- -

Public notice will be given in the Journal
& American and Globe, the first weak in eve-
ry month Of the numbered cards entitled to
presents, (the Monitor having yielded to a
combination of "other business men," would
not advertise for our Enterprise ; ) and pres-
ents can be lifted ;tiny ilia& 'after the 'lst of
each month, on presentation of numbered
card.

Revenue and Postage Stamps not included
in the above.

Huntingdon, Marcia 1, 1869

IMIARKETS.
C

rIIILADELPIIIA, Mar:ls, 1865
Superfine Flour at $5, ® 1,75;extra at $7.63. 7,50; fancy

Western extia family $660®7,,00; Pennsylvania:do do
$12,00 and fancy brands $10,00512,50 according to quality
Ryo flour $7,25®,7,70.

There Is very little Prime Wheat offering.and this de-
scription is in steady request at full prices, but inferior
grades ore neglected. Sales of 1500 bushels now red at
$1,60g,1,90, and 1000 bushels amber nt $2OO. • Rye inun-
changed. Sales of 460 bushels new IVestsrn at $1,66.
Cons is scare and advancing, yellow, nt $1,05 Western,
mixed ut 90crtsP1,00. Oatsate in good request at nn ad-
vance. Sales of 6000 bushels new reutiSytvanin at :0@73
cents. Nothing doing In Barley and Malt$2,00.

PITTSBURGH, Mar.l6 --Flour.—The market is decreased.
Wo quote salsa of towing heat Flour at $7,75,@8,00,
winter Floor at $3,50g0.75 Luny nt $12(212,502

ITheat, red, '5t,60®1,05 mid for. white, $2,03A2,1.2
Corn Irani first hands at$l,OO. Rye, $1,43 per bushel. Oats
64@6Lc; Barley 1186@51,00. Potatoesjencli Blow 6,00 bblhams Mc, Lard 226. gutter 33t232C Ib Eggs 25 dog.

FINANCIAL
NEW on Mar. 15.—C01.i close) at An%

HUNTINGDON MARILDTS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY HENRY .1: CO.

ITISOLUALE PRICES.
FLOUR—SUpOrfine Flour, per barrel, $6.00

Extra Flour, do 6.50
Family Flour, do 7.50

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, 1.50
White Wheat, do 1.60

Rye, do 1.25
Corn, de; . . .85
Oats, do ' 50
Barley, ' 110 1.20

SEED—Timothy, do 3.00
Flaxseed, - do ' 2.25
Cloverseed, per 6,1- lbs. 6.00®8.50

Paovrstoss,,Potatoes, per bushel, 001-.00
Dried Apples, - - 'do -'. z- -

- -2.25
Corn Meal,, per cwt., 2.50
Dried Peaches, per pound, 18
Beef, do 10
Lurd,
Purk,
Butter,
Cheese,
Eggs, per dor,en, . . 2011am, i _

. .• 20
Side,lB
Shoulder, 10

Com.—flard coal, per ton, 6.50G.8.00Broad Top donl, du . . 3.00
LUMBER, per 1000feet. 12.00®30.00SIIIIICLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®13.00Joint Shingles, do .6.600)8.00
AliseELLANEous—Bark, per cord, 8.00

Bran, per ewt„: 1.25
Hops, per pound • 40

"Wool,. do 40®45.

"' lltty; per ton, "13.00
Hides, qv
Green Apples, do . 1,50
Onicons,do • • 1.60-

Ifyou want good table Syrups, ball
ing Moiasaea and Hon,ey, chev, call

gfriva- -tvii,'4-Enterprieier LL quarters" if you want
mild or sharp N. Y. Goshen Cheese,
Fresh Tea Biscuit and Crackers of all
kinds, Canned Fruit, and Vegetables,
Dried Fruit; etc., etc, eic.,—eheap. •

%tc.iaErt ue-tr o,r tri,s ol di:phia,.;Pittsbuig and Country :Hans,
Shoulders and Sides, Dried Beef, Smok-
ed Herring, Lard, Potatoes and Coal
Oil, etc, etc, etc.,—cheap. -

CROWDI'N at_Maege7 & Co's,
. "EnterpriseHea-

dquarters if you want "good Sugars,
Teas_,

),

Coffees, Syrps, Molasses, Mon-
ey, Spices, etc., etc etc.,—=cheap.'

FOR RENT -A-1:10USO lA*hfive rooms
on Mifflin street. Inquire -at this of-
fiee. mar 10, 1869.

Xer-It will pay farmers to raise
white beans—good seed- for said by the
quart at Enterprise Headquarters. -

gter Harrison Seod Potatoes for sale
at Enterprise Headquarters.

MARRIED,
On the 2d inst.; at theLutheran par-

sonago, in Mechanicsville, by Rev. J.
M. Steck, Mr. ABRAHAM _FULTZ, of
illenno township, to Miss SUSAN Mus-
SIM, of Brady township, Huntingdon
County:

On 4th inst., by Rev. J. E. Kearns,
Mr. HENRY BOOIS, to Miss SELINDA SlL-
vEtrauopr, both ofShade Valley; Hun-
tingdon County, Pa.

On 25th ult. by B. F. Brown, Esq..
Mr. JOHN H.

ult.,
to Miss M. ELIZA-

BETH lIARPSTER, both of Huntingdon
Furnace.

DIED,
At.guntingdw Furnace, on March4,1869, CLARA J. M REMIT; aged 7 yrs.

Death I Whata mighty monarch! King of terrors!
Thou 't isitest the youngas well us the old,and inan hour
we think not Solemn reflection Clare was suddenly
summoned is that bourne_ Irv:a whence no traveler re-
turns:, All is well, Christ has said: "Suffer little chil-
dren to come unto,me and forbid them--slilleop;little traveler. sleep„

The Saviour summoned thee,
That thou mightot eloep the sleep of one

Safe through eternity.

SPECIAL NOTICES,-
Ounce ofPrevention Io'Bettei than

Gl=
This is the most sickly period of .tlm year but there Is

a renieoy w hick is a constant pro tectiou against the
manordisease; it rotors swiftly into the circulation of
the blood, expel• the morldfic substance collected there.
induring the winter; corrects nll morbid changes in the
blood; regulates the supply and quality and equalizes
the circulation of the blood; promotes the operations of
the digestive organs ; nets ns a mild and efficacious stom-
achic; strengthens tho nervous fibres and calms the
nervous system; promotes buoyancy Of spiritsand feel-
ing; MiVe3 the physical energies, and imparts vitality
and elasticity to every organ of the human body. Jt is
no less celebrated a preparation than Highl ER'S HERB
BITTERS. Use it now—use it regularly every day—and
prepare your system for the Change in the season, and
fortify Ravi:lst thedangers Ofdisease. marlOhom.

pAINTS _FOB, FARMEAS AND
OTIIEBB.—The Grafton Mineral PaintCoMOA**am now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du-

rabic Paint in uso; two coats well put on, tailed with
.pure bloom! Oil, will last ten or fifteen years_; It is ofa
light brown or benotiful chocolate color, Fund can be
changed to green ed,had, stone, drab, ohvu or cream, to
suit the tastu'of tile consumer. It is laluitble for Rou-
tes. Fences; Barns, carriage and Carmialters, PailS and
Wooden -wale, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, 31 eta! and Shingle
Boors. (it being Fire and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(one Manufacturer haying used 5.000 Mils. the past year)
and as a paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity and adhesh cues.. Price $0 per
bbl. of dOO tbs., which will supply a farmer for years to
como. Warranted iu all cases as above, trend for a cir-
cular which gives lull particulars. Noungenuine unless
branded in a trade math, Grafton Mineral Paint. Per-
sons can order the Point nud remit the Money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Address

IL b. PAILNESTOCK 4 CO., Pittoburgh,,
' Agents fox Pminsyhania.

4.Z." For solo by the pound or barrel At Lewis' Book
Storo. ilovlS.tou

IDEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA.-
-maim treated with the outwit Success; by J.

nAACB, N. D.. and Prole,ntorof Diseases qj Ihe-Eye and
Ear is fhe Medical College of Pennsylvania. Ityear: exper,
fence, (formerly of Leyden Holland) N 805 ARCH St.,Phil tilelphia. Tertinunlinis can bo seen at tulle °UlcerThe medical faculty at e,invlted to accompany their pa -
!lents, as lie has no secrets fu Ms practice. Artificial
Eyes Inserted without pain.. No charge for examination.

Juno 17, 18fill-lyhin.

AGENTS WANTED-110 A DAY.
TWO $lO MAP., FOR SI.

LLOYD'S
PATENT Rovelvilli Double 11APS
OfAmerica andEurope, America and the

'United States of America.
Colored— in 4000 &mattes.

.rIIII.I3SE great' Maps, ,now,just cOm-
-3 pleted, show beery place of huportance, Rail-

roads to date, end the lateat• alterations' the-iarious
European States. Thine 3111;18 are needed in every School
and family In the land—they occupy the space of one
Map, and by means of the Reverser, either side 'can Ito
thrown front, and any part brought, level to the eye.
County Eights anti large discount given t q good Agents

4pply for Circulars, Terms, and mod money for Sant.
pie Maps, to. J. T.LLOYD,

mar3ltn.. • - 23 Cortlandt Street, N. Y.

FASHIODIABLE''•GOODS

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
. :

GEO. 11:. MARSH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

kins`retnoved to thesec'ond-flooikßeitd'e NewDuld-
lug, Wlie;eiM Liitondi to k -Oe.p.cOnstatctly o, Waind the

fatcet ,atyle! of - -

1:=0-U 0.001)S,
comprising 'l4

, /memos,XNCIIIBII AND FRENCH

CLOTHS, CASSINIERES, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSiMEDES, ANA 'VESTING&
CLOTHS, CASSI3IERES, AND VESTING&

Beinga practical workmen of ninny years esperieneo
Ito le prrparcd to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and foshionable work-
manship. -Ile itt'deterrubied to pfeestioverybpdy. '

47g- All are invited to call and, examino my new
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere

GEO. F MARSH.
Ifuntinidou, Bfch.O ;I 1; ,

1111E-RU73LIO EXAMINAZION
OF

MILNWOop ACADEMY
Will take place on WEDNESDAY, 24th or MAUCH'

Besides the regular exercises thorn will h 4Vocal owl In
stromsntal Music, original Oration and Ks says.

The patrons and friendsof ••Jlilnwood"yreyespeettelly
invited toattend. • '2

••

Tito mixt imfon of the flonrishing,' Institution opens
on the Sk:COND WEDNESDAY,( 14th) of A rill ,

For pArt foulard nil,trees . .

OEM
U.S.HUHN.

Soto Gap; l'ettn'a

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The underalaned offers at private sale a lot of ground

containing one ticro situated adjoining the Standing
Stone Creek road, in the borough of Huntingdon, having
it two story log 11011F0 mida number of fruit trees of choice
varieties thereon. Possesbion given on lot of April next.

marlo-if. J. SIMPSON AN RICA.
:• •

4.I)II.IINISTIt'STOR'S NOTICE. -'

(I,:stc4oof JAMBS I,TEEL, deed.,
-Lettere of administration neon the estate of Maj. Jas.

Steel, late of thmthgilen Mao.; deceased, having beets
gfmtted to the undersigned. ail pesaons indebted to the
°gate will make payiment, and those having claims will
present theta far settlement.

WS.4. S. ENTItEKIN,
CalmRan. Feb 24.01 v Administrator.

fiItDMINI.S.T.RATOR'S-V.OIICE.-[Estnto of JOLIN &Milt, deedj : • '
Le term of administration, UPD/1. the Mato of John

Steol,,late of Union totranhip, deceased, haring been

giTI.to the undersigned" Wt. parsons indebted to the
en will utak° immediate payment, awl those hating
claim wykpresent them, fot settlement. e....e....

05?":114i''42>
• -I:.

p, • .467/
•

WEARS COMINt
And will present toany person

Sending Usa Club in oui great

One Dollar Sale of Dry. and Fancy

Cit)
A WATCH, 60 yards SHEETING, SEWINO MACHINE,

Ac,

FREE OF COST.
Smaller clubs is the socue ratio, viz:

60 Club, 40 yds. Sbeeting,*e.,
BO " 20 ~ 46 &e

genre. J. S.llaw s .b Co. take pleasure inannouncing
being the oldest end largest house in the Dollar Trade,
that they hare been enabled by their long experience and
extensim remurces to make, this present season, ninnyimpot tont importations and contracts with manttlactu•
rare, which, withthese additions to their Wintergtocks.,
has enabled them to greatly enlarge their rates and Kr. -

charts, List.
Sendfor New Circular
Catalogue of Goode and Samples lout toany address

free.. ,
Flom Lo 'very partiCular and send inanity by reg-

isteredletter.• , ,
Adams' all orders to • - • • -

J. S. HAWES & CO.,
10 Federal Street, Boston, Mess.

P. 0.11o: O. *: : . ualatirr

$5OOO f year can bo made by live agents, selling
my new and valuable invention.' Address

J. ALICARN, 63 Second St., Baltimore, 31d. f3244ur

WANTED! WANTED!!
A GENTS of either lex, in every town and village, for

the largest ONE DOLLAR SALE In the country. The
smallest articles sold can bo exchanged for a silver-pla-
ted live bottled Revolving Castor, or your choice of 200
articles upon exchange list. Commissions to Agents lar-
ger than ever. Bond for circular.

B. C. TIIOMPSON k CO.,
ft:1.244w 13G Federal Street, Easton, Blass.

IF YOU WISH
Try thcl Combinntl.de

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BATES'

GREAT MAMMOTH SALEI.
LICENSED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT.

Haringh argon experience, are are confident of itte,

cells in our ONE DOLLAR SALE.

arNPTICE ,or
Wo will -present toany person A • n ling usa club In our

GREAT (SEE DOLLAR. SALE Silk Dregs Pattern, Piece
of Sheeting, Sewing Machine, a Carpet, a Watch, &c., £c.

ALL FREE OF COST.

Greeted inducements ever offered. . •

Circulars and sample sent free to any address.

ALLEN, ATWOOD & BATES,
4s Noe. C. 7 Milk, 78 84 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass

I want torouse each sleepy hoed,
Who stand upon the brink,

Whore yawning vita disclose the dead,
Who might, but did not, think.

Iwont to worn the living ones
Who blindly gropo along,

Yefathers. dmighters, mothers, eons,
What perilsround you throng!

Look out, my coder, are youfree,
Or do you wear themarkt

,Hoff all are blind and cannot woe,
Yaa, awning in tho dark.

Catarrh, a demon In tho head,.
Consumption is its son;

Kllle hosts, yea, counties* millions, doad,
Perhaps you may be oeto.,

That hacking, hawking, apitting,
Catarrh Wean] your head,

Matter and elimo IA throat or Ilona,Kline down your throat inatead.

Your lungs and liner soon will show,
Consumption has its birth;

Catarrh, Its sire, will feed it too,
'Tillyou return to earth.

Ifcolds affect your bead nod throat,
ANXIIIIIATOII buy•

Now don't forget what Ihave wrote,'
Or think this subject dry.

WOLCOTT'S ANSIIIILVTIA.cures
Catarrh—thedemon fliers;

It saves the longs. good health Insures,
And Catarrhquickly dies.

Iwant togratify my friends,
Who wish to understand

About Pam Patter, its 1150, Its ends
And why its greatdemand,

Iwant to show you, plain as day,
Why PAIN PAINT atop, all palu ;

That you may never have tosay,
"I'll not try paint again."

PAINPAINT will cool but never Mein ;
Pumps lofimmolationout;

'Tisharmless on the breast or kola,'
A trial stops all doubt.

When inflammation leaves th•frame,
MI pain will cease at once ;

Remove the cause, 'tieall the same;
None double unless a dunce.

,The pores will opo and drink PAIN PAM;
Absorbeimte fill with emio • - - _

--'ll.ostores the wedk, the sick,the
The greatest skeptics please.

Elvaporation coots the plac i .
• As Inflate flies; - ,
list blood at the absorbent's bum

Makes PainT Invapor Hee.
'Tie thus PAIN PAINTremoves all doubt,

Removes the very CAMPO
By pumping inflammation out; -

On this we rest our cause.
Wolcott`e Palo Paint le sold etall Drug Stores; also.

Wolcott's Annihilator, for the cure of Catarrh and colds
In the head. Sentby express on receipt of the money,at
181 Chatham Square, N. Y. R. L. Wolcott, Prop. 4w

.150 Teachers Wanted.
V 5 TO WO PElt MONTH ; for full particulars address

"The People's Journal." Philadelphia, Pa. 4w.

WANTED—Salesmen to traTerand eel! hi sample
a now lino of goods. Situations permanent, and

good wages. Address with stamp, U. 11. ItliCUAltbS
C0,413 ChestnutSt , Philadelphia, Pa. 4w,

rAINTS FOR "FARIfERS.. Ilneurrassel for any par-
pose: la FOR - a bbl. 0(300 LBS. Firid for drool:tr.

GRAFTON MINERAL. FAINT CO., .254 Fetal Street
New York. ' 4w.

$lOO to S2OO por month salary pail to good
Agents to Bell our lidera Aron-

corrostre White Won Clothes Zbus State ago and post
occupation, and oddreas. the AmoriMM Wire COMPany;.7s

of76.llMarborn'St„ Chicogo,7ll.4W

AGENTS WANTED.—Rot the only steel engraving
of General GrantAud his family published, with their ap-
proval. Engraved by Sartain. Size 15 bY19,52.00. IUO
per cent to agents. Address GOODSPEED & CO., Chi-
cago, or No. 37 Park Row, New York. 4vr

NH BOOK 200 ENGIUMIGS.
The Farmer's and Mechanic's Manual, edited by Geo.

E. Waring, Jr. author of "Draining for Profit," "Ele-
ments of Agr iculture," &c. - A book of great 'mine to
every one. send fur 10 page circular. Agents wanted.
TUE AT A CO, Publishers, 054 Droadway, N. T. it,

THE CHRISTIAN, 60 Cents ! !

A largo, live, 8 page monthly religious and family pa-
per, full of facto, providences, incidents, music, poetry,
trite stories, pictures, reading for young, old, salute, sin-
ners, oneand all. No sectarianism, controversy, politics,
puffs, pills, or patent medicines. 130_cts. ayear; 10copies
$l. Per- Sunday, -Schools, 10 copi es $4.. Pend 10 cents
for three apeoimuus before you forget Volume 4 be-
gins Jan., 1809. -1000 pages now live tracts for $l.-= Ad-
dress If. L. Ilssrlsos, Scriptural Tract Repository, 19
Lindell Street, Boston, gabs.. 4w.

- _

' AGENTS WANTED FOR TILE•-
SIGHTS -ANDiSECRETS

OP TED NATIONAL. CAPITAL, ,
A work descriptive of linishinVon City ; loeidh and (mt.
aide Unmasked and Exposed. The spiciest, most Hull.
ling. most entertaining, instructive, and startling book
of tho Mtg. .12-Z.Send for Cironlare, with terms, Sc. Ad-
&sem UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., 411 'Broome
Street, Now York City, fe1317,4w.

Dr. MO. V. BURTON'S
TO ,CCO ANTI

WATMANTEDOO.SII.IrO ALL, lOU /On TOIIACCO.
entirety regefrible • -horWma purtftes and enrielw
the blood, Ins igorate the rate possesses great nourish.
log sod streng.henuut, wet. .texquilinttonic and PO-
',ether, enables the bto o digestdigest alto heartiest food,
Maki* Bleep refreshing, • establishes robust health.
2'44" and f'h,lserr •

• mare sorra, Yrlee rgty
Cents per box, post f• •. Antote -In treattee on the in.

Jerkins effect. of t • 'neer...llk lisle • testimonials, refer
sasce!, ete., sex lest._ Agents wants . ,tires*_ •Dn. T. R. Arleen., Jere City, N.J.

P • SALE BY ALL DRUGSt ,
. ,utionr-porm of bumbug irot •e. • •
• vadentork X CoPYrigAtal '• •

jan.20;694t,

ftErThe .only.place in Huntingdon
where the genuine "WHITERIVER"
can be bought is at 'Eatorprise Read-

TICE-OBLEBRA'itD

GROVER & BAKER
ME

Sewing Nachin.es.
. ,

Ia...THE.BEST FaIIICE:SEWINO MACHINE IN USE.
For Beauty and hiasticity of St tab,
For Strength and Durability ofSeam that wilFrioi ray-

'al, as botifllitads ore used direct from the spools, and no
seams have to fastened by.han,V op feasts of thread,.

For 'Amnia) ty and porfection-of inneliinery.
Itstitches, hems, fells, tucks, braids, porde,:anaem'

brolduis beatifically. ,
Machines fully Warranted and full lastructi4ns given.
Sewing machine cotton, silk. tee.. on hand.
For aide by GREENS a BROTHER,

fablErtig 211 door ',sister's Building, HuntingdonpFai,

13M

MEC)W3II

Sewing Machines
EMEMEI

Oldest Established of any in the VO'Orld.
Oyer' 50,000 Sold in.1865

- •

These unequaled machines aro adapted to every saris•
tyof sewing Ihr:faintly wear; from tbi lighteet'auslins
to the heaviest cloths, and to the use of Seametreeas9,,
Drees Makers, Tailors, Slanufaetur,eraof Shirts, Collars,,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, lints, Capj, Coreettry
Ladles' Boots and ShoOS- ,`'Llnen Goods, etc.` They'work
equally well upon sulk, linen, woolen and cattail 'goods,
with silk, cottonorlinen thread. They.millseam; quint
hem, fell, cord, braid, bind and porfotm every spites of
sewing, making a beautiful and perfect stitch, Olikis pm
both sides of the article famed: Over 50,000 of these um
rivalled machines were manufactured and Soui during
the year 180S. This is unprecedented in Cid history 'of
seising machines, and is another proof of the great pop's•
larlty of thedlowe Slackinc.'

Tiny have invariably won- the highest honors at the.

'great Exhibitions of, the world, culminating at thelat.
Exposition Vniversello'at Paris, where -

THE GRANDEST COMBINATION OF.PRIZES.
EVER AWARDED AT THE •EigIDITIOA

TO ANY EXHIBITOR, FOR ARE 00014 -‘

r iXATEVER:EXIIIBITED, - , •
was awarded for THE HOWE MACHINE—the Impon
tai Prize; the Cross of the Legion ofhonor p a OW Ire&

the highest prize within the gift of the Jury, Being
theresult of lie EVIDENTEXbELLENCE. ,

_

Our interest not being second to that ofpurchasere of
machines, In their euccomful- operation, wo hold our-
selves Inreadiness, toreader any necessary, and practica-
ble assistance, by correspondence, or otherwise, for this
purpose, and for folthfuluois In this resiopt, Mference,is
made to the tens of thousands now using thaie mlichletik

- • •

SIBLEY.& STOOPSi,_ •

GENERAL AGENTS FORPENNSYLVANIA, NES5ir JER.,
SEY, DELAWAREAND WEST VIRGINIA,

Office 23 8-Eighth St., Phila'a, Pa
tat-Willlam P. Rudolph, sole agent for this county
fob: 21.3m.

WHEELER & IlILSOITS
HIGHEST P4E1111171.„

&Inca
SeWingi--MaefifileS„

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
PARIS EXPOSITION,

, .Theitro adapted to all kinds of Faitilly:Sewirtg, and
to the use of Sean:tetraSee, Dressmakers; Tailors, Mann.
Lecturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, .Cleaks,• Mantillas,
Clothing, flats, Caps , Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,.
Parasols, etc. They work,eatially well upon, oilkflinm,
'woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton "or Gum
thread. They will -seam, quilt, gather, barn,' fell, cord,.
braid, bind, and perform evory4pecies ofsewing, making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both' sides 'of that
article sewed. .

The qualitiesw itch'command them are:
1. Beauty and excellence oratitch, alike on both gldesof
• thefabric sewed-

2. Strength, firmness aid durability of seian,thaf
-

not rip nor rural . "„ - - • • • •
3 economy of Thread. • . •
4. littaehments-and wide range of application to puipo,
, • a. and materials. : .• • •

6. Compactness and elegan,ce of model and finish.
6. Simplicityand tharoughnesitoreenstruction: ' •
7. Spord, easr :convocation and management, and_giabit,

neds of movement. • • -
.7n structicns :free to aU Machines'kipt in repair ono.

year tree of charge. . ,

11.B. LBWlS,,Agenti.
CM lIIINiINGDON, Pa

•
• ;.

4 4 g
,

,BQURDON'S do JOUYIN•'S

KiDi.:o.49y!,gis-,i_
an.dr- d.oittlina9res'

CM

The Tourist otGlintTrox

1%/XfolVEAritEi

MITI L% D'LIgEIVE,

COENEII. OF, TILE •DIAIIONDAI•1

~IFISCI:IGDUti~ pJI =I

)AT ROSENSTy,EL & SON,.
• MANUFACTURINO ONA SUPERIOR

Oak Slaughter Sole. and Belting
or a* -1,4..v0i :-.:111
GOO Buithele Plester-er'd link, Air Sulu::

451-IASII PAID FOR '
wAr: ROSENSTEE6 kSON,

Ginploturt Depot, llnutlnglon County,Fenn.,
live. 0,18113-6m. . . .1.,

COUNTRY DEALERS' cangirbhayCLOTHINGfrom mein. Huntingdonat
, WHOLF.SALIt is cheap as they can in the.

toles, as chive a wholesale etore le hPhiladelu pia. -

. BoMili—

MONTTILY TINE' BOOKS;
110Ar7:2at sr'-lONiter

IParShObl BooltS of I< orlAr. fn


